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GOVERNOR'S GREETING
Hey Caribbean Atlantic District!,
I hope that you are all well and using this time to relax and destress if you’re
on summer vacation!
The school year has begun in all the countries of our district and I know it means
that you’ll now have to focus on your academic success! Eleanor Roosevelt once
penned “The future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their dreams”!
Let this quote remind you this term to believe in yourself, your end goal and
your end destination! Only by doing so can you achieve that success that you
truly want!
As we look towards October and all that’s to come, I want to encourage you to not
falter in your service! Regardless of if it is online or following social
distanced protocols in person be sure to remember our purpose. Now, more than
ever our communities need us. To Serve, To Help, To Build! To Love! During this
time be sure to Serve Selflessly and Impact boundlessly!
With that being said I wish you the best year ahead at school in academics and service.
May you excel in every single endeavour! However, let me tell you that our Official
name for
our District Mascot is now “Sandy the Starfish”! Thank you for voting!
Until we speak again!
Stay Healthy, Stay Your Distance & Be safe!
Howling in Friendship & Service,
Joshua J. Desir
District Governor - Caribbean Atlantic District
1 (246) 822-0735 joshuadesircad@gmail.com
caribbeanatlanticdistrict.com
Harrison College Key Club Bridgetown, Barbados

A NOTE FROM YOUR LTG
Hi everyone,
How are you all doing today? I hope everyone has gotten a bit settled
with the new school system. Times like these we have to take care of
ourselves but also be aware of others and help eachother.
Not only your friends and family, but also your community. I wish you
all good luck going forward.

Remember you can always message
me about Key Club questions or just
random stuff.
For example painting, video games
crochet or school stuff.
Whatever you want.
Remember to stay safe. Wear a mask
and practice social distance :)
Until the next one!

Gabriella A. Bello Nieves
Division 4 Lieutenant Governor,
Caribbean Atlantic DIstrict
(297) 5676103 |gabriellabncad@gmail.com
caribbeanatlanticdistrict.com
Colegio Arubano Key Club - Oranjestad, Aruba

MAJOR EMPHASIS
Major Emphasis was established to help children all
around the world and to create a global
impact. Major Emphasis Projects are
from the following organizations:

Children’s Miracle Network
is a North American nonprofit organization that raises
funds for children's hospitals,
medical research, and
community awareness of
children's health issues.
March of Dimes improves the
health of mothers and babies
through five programming areas:
medical research, education of
pregnant women, community
programs, government advocacy,
and support of pregnant women
and mothers.

UNICEF works in the
world’s toughest places to
reach the most
disadvantaged children and
adolescents – and to
protect the rights of every
child, everywhere. Across
more than 190 countries
and territories, we do
whatever it takes to help
children survive, thrive and
fulfill their potential, from
early childhood through
adolescence.

SERVICE PARTNERS

LEARNING FROM HOME

MAKE

A

PLAN

Make sure to
plan ahead for
upcoming tests
and exams. A
good plan will
help you get
organized and
ready for each
day to come

TAKE

NOTES

Notes will help
you remember
lessons as you
watch them. It'll
also be useful
for reviewing
later.

TAKE

A

BE

PROUD

OF

YOUR
ACHIEVEMENTS

Studying at
home isn't easy.
Reward yourself
for each small
success.

DO

ONE

AT

A

THING

TIME

Finish one
lesson before
moving to the
next. Do one
assignment
before another.
Lessen
multitasking.

BREAK

Do your work in
blocks to lessen
the strain. After
finishing one
lesson, take a
five minute
break before
moving on.

KEEP

YOUR

ROUTINE

Treat your day
as if you're
going to school.
Get up, take a
shower, have
breakfast.

CONTACT
GET IN TOUCH WITH ME
Whatsapp :
+297 5676103
Email:
gabriellabncad@gmail.com

GET IN TOUCH WITH YOUR FELLOW
KEYCLUBBERS
@Keyclubca
@Keyclub.csn
@Keyclub_fasbo
@KeyclubMIL

@Keyclubint
@Thebestsistrict
@Keyclubcad

https://www.keyclub.org/
https://caribbeanatlanticdistrict.com/

